Health and Safety Committee
October 14, 2015
MINUTES
Old Business:
1. Mens locker room exit signage, pointing in the wrong direction. ; Jim will check with Duke
about placement.
2. Dr. 9 hallway dark. ; Jim will check with Mark about why this is.
3.Brian Plautz and Mandy Witt presented information about winter slip and fall prevention.
4. Jim gave update about the IAQ issue at the HS. Updated testing results will come from BenIEA.
New Business:
1.Longfellow School: Jim has called the city about painting curbs in drop-off pullout on W side
of Bldg. Also- when the city will be finishing cement work on N side of Bldg.
2. Longfellow: check into changing emergency exit maps to provide more options for having
small children exit the building in an emergency.
3.BW: It appears no one is reporting playground injury incidents. Each incident with injuries will
require a playground inspection by Tracy Closson. Elizabeth indicated the incident activity
reports are online. Laurie will check into online “playground safety training” for playground
monitors. In lieu of online training, it was suggested that each site Administrator could address
training and expectations of playground monitor staff.
4. BW: Ron to call city inspector about adding lockers in hallway. Fire Chief suggested the call.
5. MS: There are several heaved and uneven cement pads in MS entry area. Tracy suggested
painting the edges yellow to avoid trips and falls. Steve suggested a broom would clear the
walkways better than a snowblower in the winter, Jim will take suggestions from Tracy and look
into funding.
6. General Items: Jim informed the group about the student incident involving the HS tunnels.
Laurie suggested having Donita add a piece in the district newsletter about the Safety
Committee. Cece will be coming onboard the committee representing the Child Nutrition dept.
in future meetings. Jim has emailed Heather K. about updating our page on the District website.

Next Meeting Date: Wednesday Jan 13, 2016

